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A TIGHT RACE.

Modern lteligion 'Explained In
a Negro Preacher's

Sermon.
The following xtract from a ne-

gro sermon preached in New York
was taken down verbatim by Mrs.
Jeannette Robmsun Murphy and ap-

pears in her book, "Southern

If VV "Va baby underoae year of age we want to see it and we
will make esent of a FINE GOLD RING ABSOLUTELY FREE
NOCONIifJ?ON. No cheap imitation. A ring that will wear a life
time. . Bring your baby and at the same time see our unequalled stock of

r
v7 r CToys. Chinaware, glassware $c.

jALL KIND OF TOYSj
Large Toys and Small Toys. '

X Big Toys and Little Toys,
Good Toys and Better Toys,

Expensive , Toys and Cheap Tovs.
Wind Mills and Steam Mills,

'J
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Saw Mills and Grist Mills,
Railroads and Railroad Trains,

Dancing Bears and Funny Clovns,
Acrobats and Tumblers,

Automobiles and Flying Machines.
ALL THE VERY LATEST TOYS AND NOVELTIES.

Thoughts for Northern Thinkers"--
"Bredderin and sistern, 'ligion am

a tight race, and it's a tighter pull to
get to hebben in New York than in
any other town in de world. For
my part I's like de rest ob de nigf
gers in dis heah church. All 'ob us
done los' our 'ligion since we hab
come to lib up in de norf. I 'mem-
bers de times in dem old days back
in Richmond when us niggers was
filled with de Holy Spirit. We could-

n't read a Liawd's t'ing dem days,
but To Gawd we shb' did hab?a rale
'ligion! I tell you dis am a fac
readin' and writin' aint nebber
gwine to help no nigger, black nor
white to" get to heben, for in dem
days I couldn't read a single letter
and I was sho' happy and kuowed
my Jesus all de time. Trouble is

up here m New York, de people is
too strati.-- . ! ie cart and de big larn-i- n'

aub de big preachers aud wo'k-- m'

vo' iniiid all de timel. puts de
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Roman Candles, Rockets, Firecrackers and Japanese Noveltv Fire

Works. The finest made.
Full line of Pictures, Vases, Hardware, Crockery, etc.

THE 5 & 10 CEM1 STOKE
Cor. East Centre and Chestnut Streets.

Buggy Manufacturers, j)Ui))SOLICIT. YnUR VALUED ORDERS r
i;
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A Heavy Load.
To lift that load off oi tne stomach

take Kudoi Dyspepsia Cure. It di-

gests wnat you eai. Sour stomach,
belch lug, gas uu stomaeu ana all dis-uide- rs

ji tue stomacn that are cur- -

able, are instantly relieved and per-
manently cured by tne use of Ivodoi
Dyspepsia Oure. S. P. otorrs, a
druggist at 297 Mam" street, New;
Britain, (Juiiu. says: "Kodoi Dys- -

pepsia oure is giving sucn universal

HERE'S NOTHING BETTER1
for a CHRISTMAS GIFT

Lawd and de Bible clean out b yo'
head. Folks better be like dey was
in dem days. Ebery nigger wasn't
try in tp head of de nex' nigger, and
wasn't ruined entirely by dis college
eddic-itipn- , for you know all dese
men from Harvard and all de ceme-tarip- s

iiJjebber gwine git to hebben,
case dey. is pullin' the Holy Word
all to pieges. And, sisters, its my
opiniouAat.dar aint one ob dem big,
Jearned ,mn what wouldn't rudder
be back uq his mammy's knee

. all dem ole Bible tales!
'Amen!" ..

The Goldsboro Steam Laundry enters upon
the NEW YEAR better equipped than ever to
meet the demands of the trade and guarantee
to' all its customers- - o

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION.
Its equipment is the Best that Money can Buy,
and its service is Sanitary, Safe" and Prompt;
no danger of disease: no loss of articles: no
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than a PORTRAIT of Father, or
Mother or some member of thet

family
not the common kind,
but . the kind we make.

J. &. f$age.
Stpdio 115 West Centre St. North.

damage. Give us your patronage and we will
give you satisfaction. Wishing all our custo-
mers a prosperous New Year, and appreciative
of the liberal patronage extended us, we re- -

aauslactioii and is so ourely becoming
the positive reiiei aud subsequent
cure lor ini diotreosing anuieut, 1
feel that 1 am always sure to oatisfy
and gratily my customers by recom-
mending it to them. 1 write this to
snow now wel the remedy is spoken
of here."" Jvodol uspepsia Cure
was discovered alter years ol scieu-lit- ic

experiments and will positively
cure jdl stomaeu troubles, oold by
tioldsboro i ug Co.

Portland teeuja to think she will
have a show woitu seeing.

PENNYPACKER ON DECK Yours to please,main.
AGAIN. m

Goldsboro Steam Laundry
PHONE 589. W. L. DAVIS, Manager.t,

, Governor Penny packer renews his
campaign against newspapers "in his
annual message to a legislature that 9

Iis willing euough and vile enough,
but has not courage enough to carry Great Reduction Sale.

j and in general
.- Arthur waa

it pdier of the two.
N ftw in 1857 ha4

1 ien a relieving
i lirough the Se-- j

n mortal poem

its desires inloaction. Peunypacker's
anti-saloo- n bill was a flat failure. No To Close Out Our Immense Stock of Goods.cartoons were suppressed, and no --o-

Xme of Plevna We are determined to close out our tremendous stock of jgoodsto make room for new stocie- - and to do so we are going to offer some

The Key that Unlocks the Door
to lion,; Living. .

The men of eignty-tiv- e aud ninety
years of age are not tne rotund well
led, but iinu, spare men who live on
a' slender diet. Be as careiul as he
will, however, a man past middle
age, will occasionally eat too much
or of some article ol food not suited
to his constitution, and will" need a
dose of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets to cleanse and invigo-
rate his stomach aud regulate uis
liver and bowels. When this is done
mere is no reason why the average
man should, not live to old age. For
sale by Higgms Drug Co.

)t Ladysmith,- -

Paris in the
132 days.
?rn times wire
hough of far-notab- ly

the
which lasted

UliJ-jA- l' $AaAJUNi3 lor 30 aays.

Shoes and Slippers.
We have some of the'.best shoes for the money to be found in Golds-
boro, and the balance of our stock of slippers will go AT C03 T. '

10,000 lbs of Tobacco. Job Lots,
Will be sold from 15 cts a pound up. Best tobacco in the town for
the moaey, Other goods will be sld as low as you can buy them in
Goldsboro. Give us a call an 1 don't forget the place. Sale is aow on.

S. & Si Ij7. B. Sdmundson.

3 The gentlemen who punch faces
5thur will live

Santa Claus (idiU- - - Quy
MORE SLIPPERS THIS YEAR THAN
EVER BEFORE. HE CONSIDERS THEM
THE MOST USEFUL CHRISTMAS
GIFTS, THAT CAN BE MADjS.

Slippers and Hats,
ARE A YEAR'S LONG REMINDER OF

.THE GIVER. CHOOSING HERE IS
EASY, FOR OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE.
IT IS ONLY A QUESTION OF, TASTE.

This is the Christmas Shoe Store. r

:;t of them, and
are looking for engagements.

Bee's Laxative Honey and Tar is
an improvement over all Cough,uizAtionjand

t will outrank Lung and Bronchial remedies, It
unng results.--

iVEEK.

impany Will Just the Thing For Gold Mornings

acts on the bowels drives ftne cold
out of tne system, cures Croup,
Whooping Cough, wards off Pneu-
monia and strengthens the lungs.
Bee's Laxative Honey and 'lar is the
oestCougn Syrup forchildren. Tastes
good. &old byHiggins Drug Co..

The New Year's editorials are as
a rule optimistic.

r the Mes- -
use I5e- -A'

(

Old Homestead Iflap Jack Cakes, Heckers self
rising Buck Wheat, Genuine Mountain Buck

, Wheat with our pure Maple Syrup.
Jiday.
laid to be the BIZZELL BROS.,For cracked hands, chapped lips,

and rough skin, Pinesalve is the ni--
f'Hst.. nuictkRHt. hest enra. Onn nnnli- -

faction on the Now just a word about Breakfast Cereals THE UP-TO-DA- TE SHOE MEN.rict dramatic cation iu one night proves it. bold We are headquarters for any thing in thisA i specialty point line. Do you like GOOD CREAM on oat
t - 'vlondav nierht- -a -

be the Lyric

Dy Miggins Drug Co.

When you want a pleasant laxa-
tive takeChamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. For sale by Higgins
Drug Co.

The deluge of calendars is oa.

meal and oth sr cereals? If so try our

PET BRAND CREAM.
It is Pure, Appetizing, Sweet, Whole

is composed IT'S just fine:ular pkvera

newspapers or cartoonist suffered
harm under iis terms. It is a dead
letter, and ev-- r will be, while this
country retains the freedom of speech
and press and pencil.

Ptnnypaci-e- r now strikes at the
printed utteiances of freemen. He
wants all who print what he and
his colleagues oi the Pennsylvania
ring do particularly of the Phila-
delphia section of it punished in
accordance with the laws of common
Scottish law, which prescribes duck-

ing when a person talks too much,
or rather when that person talks
what influential hearers do not de-

sire to hear.'
Ducking would, however, be too

good for the free-tongu- ed opponents
of the riDg in Philadelphia, and
Pennypacker therefore urges the
passage of an act declaring that "the

. habitual publication and dissemina-
tion by newspapers, journals, per-
iodicals, pamphlets, or circulars of
falsehood, defamation and scandal
detrimental to the administration of
public affairs, or injurious to the
reputation and character of public
officials, or of private persons, be de-

clared a public nuisance." His pro-
posed law goes on to say that any six
persons may through the attorney
general cause a bill in equity to be
filed. It then provides: "Upon the
trial of the cause if the evidence

- shall show the habitual publication
and dissemination of false, defama-
tory or scandalous statements ' or
representations, whether in the
forms of news, comment or illustra-
tion, it shall be the duty of the court
to make a decree directing the sup-
pression of'the publication of news-

paper.?, journal or journals in whole
or in part, as "in its judgment may
be neces-aryT- or the abatement of the
nuisance."

Pennypacker thus arrives at his
real deoire. 'He is not content with
fines or even imprisonment he Ue-sir- es

above all else to crush and sup-

press. He has evidently been reuu-in- g

Russian history, or possibly the
story of some of the tricks ot the
Emperor William, and he proposes
to Russianize America and to bring
in lese majeste in its most strenuous
form. He proposes to repeal not only
the Declaration but also the consti-

tution, including Article I of the bilj
of rights. Long live Pennypacker,
the suppressed

ivell kp some and always ready fcr use. A trial will
pomp' convince you. And with a cup of our cele- -

brated coffee, it is the real thing. Send us your orders..

Fonviefle Grocery Co.
For us to get a chance at fitting the
feet that other stores CAN'T Fit. One
reason is, WE KNOW HOW; and the
other reason is, we have . . ; . . . 4 .

The Latent 'of EVefpMng in Footwear!

There are other folks, "who know
how" but they don't have the Shoes. .

Our Shoes have beauty, material and
workmanship, but the one great dis- -

1'
l The following are entitled

to the prizes in our . ....
Shoe - Contest

Grip Quickly Knocked Out.
"Some weeks ago during the severe

winter weather both my wife and
myself contracted severe colds which
epeeddy developed into the worst
kind of la grippe with all . its miser-
able symptoms," says J. S. Egleston
of, Maple Landing, Iowa. "Knees
and joints aching, muscles sore, head
stopped up, eyes and nose running,
with alternate spells of chills and
fever. We began using Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, aiding1 the
same witii a dose of Chamberlain's
btomach and Liver Tablets, ana by
its libvral use soon completely knock-
ed out the grip." These Tablets pro-
mote a healthy act i u of tne ooveo,
liver and kidneys vvaicn la aivv'ays
beneficial when i he system is con-
gested by a cold tr iiitack of me giip.For sale by H;g&mo Urug Co. -

A Good Complexion.
"Sparkling ey es and 'rosy cheeks

restored by using De Witt's Little
Early Risers," so writes ,S. P. Moore,
ot JSacogdocue-- , Tex. A certain cure
for biiiououefs, constipation, etc.
t mall pi U easy lo lake easy to act.
Sold by Uoldsboro Drug Co.- -

tfiiguishing feature' that characterizes ouifrshoes, is their knack

Good Business for Sale
Having purchased the entire busi-

ness of B. L. fcStevena & Kro. Livery
i.nd Sale 'Stables and being unable
to give its management my personal
attention, I offer the same for side.
, The stabies are. wed equipped for
all kinds of. La very, conveniently

the patruiiage is steady
and profitable.

Here is an importunity for the
right ma to secure an established
ousiuess aud ma&c inmr-y- . V"

, J A STEVENS.
i

Ked Spruce ana Cherry, the good
old fashioned cough aud cold cure,
25c at Robinson's Drug store. ; .

FOR RENT The Siocumb
corner of ' Walnut hiu!

of perfectly fitting the foot. Your foot feels at rest the first'.1 V

As following. Largest number held:

Henry Brown... ...1st prize
J. J.Massey......... "2nd prize
S. Wells 3rd prize
Anuie Hogans. .....4th prize
Hugh .Hogans..;'.:. ......... ..i. .5th prize
The Following Are the Numbers

" ''"s; ; Drawn.
Jno. Holmes, No. 5 128........ 1st prize

time feels "at home"--1 --feels "good".

t '1

We'd Be Glad of a Chance to Demonstrate
This FactNeedn't Peel the Slightest Obli-

gation to Buy Don't Mention ."The Size
You"Wear." Your Foot Is the Only Meas-
ure We Need.1

J' J. Sasser, No. 6252 .. 2nd prize
W. L. Neal, No. 11100..... ...3rd prize

j Please call and get your prize.

IL Weil & Bros.
Honest Merchandise,

i Dr. Miles' Pain Pilla stoo EamOmct.

Siocumb, streets. Lately repaired.4 water convemeuce. Lagnt rooms be Goldsboro Shoe
We refund your money if Robin-

son's Red Spruce aud Cherry does
not cure your cough, 25c a bottle, at
Rjbinson's Drug store.

- Co.sides Ji.itcheu, fautry, liath and ser-
vants room. Apply to J. C. Sio-
cumb, at Dewey Bros.
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